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NO. 3, 2nd. Semester Fo brue_ry 24, 1961 · 
IT WAS NOT IN VAINt 
With tho conclusion of nnothor bc~skctbnll scnson,· ~ fool ·that it is in ordor-
to review some of the highlights of tho sen.son, m.tike a fow commmts o.nd insert a. 
fe,-..; biused opinions. , · 
First, let's take olook nt the record- 6wino and 19 looses; not too impros-
oiva--but not too bud when ono considers tho.t Marien lost 5 ·sturtors from lust 
yours tcoJJ.. Not bud ci tbor when one takoo n look Ut our schedule. ·WJ:u:..t other 
nc.'.iool of 500 students to.koo on tornns like Xnvic.r, Culver-Stockton, St. Jt;;,o, li.nd 
Ke;·:1tn-Jky [itn.to? to sny nothing ubout Huntington, Andorson, Villa. Mo.donno.~ Bol;l.n.:r--
m.1.no ond Indinnn Control. . Fow .colleges our size o.nyvm.erc play uo rough o. scho<l·:.1Ioe 
Now wo 1d 1:5.ko to ocy o. f'ow wordn o.bout tho plcyoro. Looking o.t the lino\J!)s 
cno in o.gaip uninprosood,--uni:rnprcosod, thut, is, until one socs them 1n nctiono 
:Cxpcrionco was decidedly· lo.eking, but whnt the · boys were rnisoing in know-how, thoy 
mo.do up for in dooiro. .tmd who won't o.dni t, .nfto'r watching plnycrs like Miko 
Noone, Miko Hockins., Dick Phillips, Put Snblopous nnd Miko Bluc~~ll throughout 
·~Lo ocnson, that they hcvo como a long, long way? 
Aftor wo.tchine Mnrion in L.ction a.go.inst Io.vier, we were oxp-Jcting grcc..t things., 
but tho Knights junt couldn •t ooom to find thcmcclv,:Jo.. It looked nnthough they· 
wo1j_ld ugdnot Ind. Central, but, ,after being down only 1 · point o.t half ti110, tho 
bo7n forgot they had to plrw o. cccond holf. Fortunoo· looked gloomy indeed whon 
sonostor oxmno dropped 5 boyo fron tho lineup L!ld \.JC wore left with only oevon 
plnyors. But ono.zingly, those ~fo.gnificont Scuonn begin to ploy bcckctbcll, end, 
ci'for loning two ho.rd fought gr.no.o, polished off Huntington. Dropping one to 
i;.ndarson, tho HCC chonps, tho Knights ronrod bnck ago.inst Earlham and then upcndod 
On.tlnnd City, possesoorn of the oto.to 1s longost winning otrco.k \,fl th lI otrr.;.ight 
victories.. So we lost to st. Joe, but then again, who beats St. Joe on their home 
floor ? As the Brooklyn Bmns used to say ''Wait' 11 neA-t year l" 
* * * * 
Student Production Enjoyed By ,UL, .•.•.•.•• u 
Congro.tulationo to Ruy Doy and Miko 
Thora.peon, o.o 'WOll us nll tho PJLycro who 
prcoontod "Tho Lo.nt Curto.in•• yootcrdoy . .. 
Wo felt that the production wo.o o. fine 
caonple of wht:.t studonto can o.ccOI!lplioh 
in tho fiold of drurao.tico. Spocicl lnur-
clo go to Mario ·Muotrusorio, Lindo. Jonoo, 
Dnvo Ju.lison o.nd Lurry Bewnon for their 
outstanding cho.rcctcr portra.ynlo. Chuck 
Doril.or nndFat Po.lmor ruiso turned in cro-
ditnblc porform.nncos. Tho oto.gc crew o.1-
oo did o. fine jol>--tho propo woro rcnlio-
tic and tho stc.go -woll le.id out. 
If you nioood' yootcrda.y 1s porfomanco, 
be suro to soc o. second chowing \hio Sun"" 
do.y at 2 p.n.. It'o worthwhile, so 
don 1t niso i tH 
FORTY HOURS DEVOTION 
* • * * 
Rpd Croso Nowo1 
Wontcdt u ride to town every Tuosdcy 
on, for 2 girlo who do voluntocr oor-
vico . .o.t. St~ Mary Schoo1'1. If· yqu cen 
help, aoo -Sio~r i.dolnidcJ 
Lo.to rcgistro.nto for . the R&diologicul 
Instrunontation clnonos wi~l find 
plncC! fn· the Tues.-, cluso, 7 to 9· pn. 
1~ few otudonts nro vory ar.pdous to 
ho.vc instruc.tion in FIRST iJ:D,, Con I t 
~ find ten nord otuclcntri QO thnt we 
cn.n ho.vo tho course \off9rod on crunpuo? 
ilgo.in, Sec Sister ·1.doloidoj . ·. · 
,~ Instructors' Cour..so .in Wo.tcr So.fo-
ty should be on nssct ta mtmy .students. 
Get your rcq1:1ost - in to. Mrs. Clark soon. 
By tho ·woy, tho CilliBON' S : ao o.rch for 
n stcrcoptioon for the Biology Dopt. 
still contin\1.QOu •• ·~· 
Plan to visit the chapel Sunday~ Monday and Tuesday. 
THIS IS THE SE.ASON OF LENT ~r {r * J~ DO SOMETHING PQSI,T l'V~LY GOOD 
N0~~3, 2nd • . Semesto~ .THE · CiJIBON Fo bruary 24 ,, · 1961 . __ 
,. 
FIRST, . KNIGHTS SHIJE Ei~LIIJM_ 7'6-75~ ••••• ~ · ¥.ARIAN ·Bows To sT. J'OE 80-61 
With four socoriq~ _loft· on tho ·· clock; Taking on the Pumas on their home 
Miko Hoskins 'W')ht-high. -iri tho ·nir· t ;O" tip - ·· ·c·ourt' the Khights_cdncluded their se~-
in tho wiiming bnskot _o.nd .. ~o.n~ tho: fifth son by dropping a hard-fought contest 
co.go victory for our Knights. -- · ., ·· ··. ·eo ·;.. 61. --. Mike No,qn~ was · high for our 
S~ddonly ~prung to life o.ftor boys with 19 poin~s~ whiie Bob Ayres 
,. trouncing Hun~ington lust ~ ;~'k, MlJ.rinn . collected J..4 and Dick Phillips hit .' .for 
~c.1 four plo.yor _ s i:n doub~c figurosa . Mika 11. · Jim Schott, hampered by an ailing 
. N~G!'lO collected o. gnn.o:high 24, BolJ- Ayers.•' · ba.ck,· managed 9 pts. anyway, and Rudy 
· :91 eked up 11,. and Hoskin gt und Sn.blohoua- Jansen contributed slx. · 
rogi.storod 10 o.pioco. But not· -to bo 
ovu:clookod WUS tho 3 point ussiot or DiQk 
:· Phillips., G.long. with 6 by Jnneon. Tho 
scc::··J wc.s tied scvoroJ. tines in the .· lest 
.fo,~r minutos until Hoskins lnst-so.cond -





NO CITATIONS., BUT·· • • • • • • 
. . 
.Lt the conclusion of this basketball 
season, had we laurels to give·, they 
would go first -of all to Coach Fields 
TIIB:N _END QJJ{lulliDS 11 Gl~ STREAK 7:V-70J who has worked so tirelessly with his 
· · Lust Tuesday, night in our gyn, ono ot Kniehts; second, to all t _he play~rs; and 
those Usurprisostt we predicted our . Knights last·, ·:specially .to ~he IIM~gnificent 
wculd pull finally did hnppon. Our Knights ~even ~ + one w~en ~hke Bl~~kwell re-
offotlos·sly wo.lkcd to o. 15 point loud nid- turned to the lineup) who did su.ch _,. a 
wny :Ln tho third quo.rtor o.ftor lauding 39- lau~able ~ob. f~r- the ro1!1~~ndor cf the 
3~ c~t hc.lfti11c, ond then kept the gyn o~ seas~n.: -!~ tip of _ the _; S,iJ>J:$0~ -~ s hat ~o you 
ongo o.s they stuvod off o. doppornto .Ouk- all • ( Tp,ough we .. ~r~ _gene.rally _known for 
lru1d City onslaught in tho final ninutos. st~cking our necks out-, we _can 1,t help but 
Mnrio.n nissod 6 straight chnri ty shots bo OJ)timistic about .the upcoming. baser.all 
in .t.ho closing ninuto s, or th~ grno s:ason, esp?cially ·a~tcr .. la~t yenr' s 5 
wo~ .dn' t , hnvo ooon nourly o.s . close. Tho win ... 6 loss- record added ~o - loads of 
Knights shot .446 fron · tho field oh 21 returning lettermen- and p~omisi;ng -Frosh.) 
out of i7, but only .591 fron the frbo 
· th:•ow · stripe with 29 out of 49 nttonpts. 
Nnono ng~in, topped tho scoring with 18 
polnts, with 16 point support frcn Miko 
Hoskins nnd 9 points CQCh fron Bluckt-1011 
and i'1ora, · 
INTRiiMUR/.L FIN,:.L STiJIDINGS •• • •· ••• 
CH,~PS** Chonists--_;-~---5-b • . 
MVP1 -Po.cky Cunninghan-
RUNNER UPS** .. Col ts-------4-l 
. MVP: Willian T. _Kolsoy 
KniCkST•--------3-2 
MVP I Nick McGill , . 
Royo.J-e--------~-2-3 
MVP1 · Jin-Wutkins 
. ..... ~~- : . ' * ~-
DOCTOR: How. is the little · bciy that 
swallowad·the half-dolrar,· nurse? 
NURSE: Sor~y, no change yet, _Do_c;.tor. 
~- - . ~~ : .,i,: 
.•~ . I\ 
. ; . ' .. ~· -- ~ER :l!ll .. 
. ~ . 
. . . ' ' '.; , . 
. MLRCH · 24 · - d~ad~ine.: ·for -~ch~ol _ song 
• . . ,, 5 I' c' 
· . · ·.· .- .· .- contest. -~ e words -~bOmusic 
. ·_Ml.R-CH ·lQ;·, .... deadl;i.ne for the FIORETTI' s 
··· , sh·ort. "story:; poem; _· ess~y 
-- -: .: ·· cont,est. -~~5 for. ea·ch. 
':, ;·.·. 
. . : : . {{- }r. . . ·* : . 
·, Vots~-----~-----1~4 
MVP1 Jin Borg arid- Vince .Honn 
Lakors----------0-5 · 
MVPt. · Jin Fiorek 
. .: ,I' ;te'Ve:· -Koppi.:. ~~6un~6 ~ ·. ~ :; Exclusive 
·, . :· tab lei service . for ·. the{ bp.oyh: in the west 
:.: . · end bf :tho:: Pere-~ arid curb service for 
:· ·the' "Bnorgetic ·,and he·a·lthy ·ea~ly morning 
THE STUDENTS EXTEND: hikers. •. • • : ; _ ,:· ,t · . . 
Sympathy to the ' fa.mily of William Kelley and prayers for the soul of his 
mother. 
